
Arrival of Trains
HiS its 1JNU-AN-E.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE
for c-O-

c.

Trumanj Chapman;

. CaPl-- Edward Hill went to Wash-iQgto- ns

last Saturday Digb to be
gone aboutja w3k. He will pro- l-
ably gp to New York, too. -

'' ' "r
Shave at; Brown's barber ehopnext door to Corl's Btable.
Miss Sue Harris, of Mebane, who

has been visiting at. Mr. Brevard
Harris', has gone to Charleston to
spend whi le. -

LOST A black silk umbrella
with crook handle of tortoiee-shftl- l

1 W$ fceM I

A0ST. 5TYLISH -WJWESTJJRICES PESLPIXTLNgI

Brand new Scotch Zephyrs.
25c.

. Z VU J c..
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10c. rayp 1

Whoiesaleiprice

Our price

Fine Lawns.
Worth 8 1-- 3 and

Our price

Wife to give her attantion to the

- mil

The following change of schedule took
effect Aiarcn is, ictiy.

NORTHBOUND.
jfo. 8 arrives at 5 52 a m,

3(
,
" "10 00 a m,

12 " 7-0- 9 p m,
33 " 44 8.51 p m,(flag)

" 34 " 'V 9.45 pm,
"62 " " 2.00 a m (lieigi t)

SOUTHBOUND, i
No. 37 arrives at 8.49 a m, (flag:)

. ii " "1123 a m,
7 i " 8 51 p m,

35 9.20 pm, (flag)
33 f " 7.19 a m,
61 " " 8 49 a m, (freight)

No, 35. when running; ahead of No. 7.
is flagged if necessary for through travel
eolith ofX'harlotte, and is stopped for
passengers arriving from Lynchburg or
bcyomi. No. 30 stops regularly for
passengers for Salisbury, High Point,
Greensboro, Reidaville, Danyille and
principal stations between Danyille and
Washington. No. 37 stops for pas-
sengers coming from .Lynchburg or
points beyond, and to take on pas-
sengers for regular stopping places
south of Newells. No. 38 stops to let
off passengers from regular stopping
places south of Newells and to take on
passengers for regular stopping places,
Ljiiciibuig or beyond. .

'

Nos. 33 and 34 stop at Concord for
passengers to or from the C. O. &A.
Division Charlotte to Augusta and
other points in South Carolina Georgia
and Florida, reached through Columbia
or Augusta. ..,,

Nos. 7, 8, 11 and 12 are the local trains
and connects Salisbury with trains of
W. N. U. Division.

TELEPHONE Nu. 71,

jFOriCOED 1842. ;

mm
'SING THEIR OWN PRAISE."-

Tht-r-e are tuvuy media in -- grade
Piriaod told to buyers who jwoold
p f r a tir-tcli- ?- Piano were it not
for tLe high pnce the retail dealer
is obliged io ak for a tiraUcUaa
Piioo For 57 years STIEFF Pianos
fcave hid no superior, and are sold
ciicc froai Factory, nud the buyer
secures a fif8,t-- c! 488 P,auo for ih'e
pnce you pay the retaji dealer for a
medium-grad- e, or, otore likely, a

'cap piano.
If an agent or dealer tells you this

ia an agency, hia other statements
will bear investigation.

Catalogue for the aaki'-gr-.

Fine Tuning. . . Phone 196.
Chas M. Stieff,

Piano. Manufacturer,'
Baltimore, Sid.

Factory Branch Wareroom,
No. 213 N. Tryon St.,Charlotte,N.C.
L. n. WILMOTH, flanager.

Short Locals.
The condition of Bennie Levy is

about the same today.
Mra, McConnell has gone" to Mor-

ris Hillf near Asbeviile, to spend
pr. iicovcrai aays. -

Eighteen persons were immersed
at the colored Baptist church here
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Fannie Little ave her pu-
pils a picnic last Saturday. It was

.Mrs. Fletcher Smith, of New
ork, is spending eaveral days with

Mrs. ML Brown. ;
,'.Mis Nannie Cannon returned
"tome last Saturday night from Sa!-bur- y,

after spending soma time.
For more than a week our. towns

ftan, John K Patterson, has been
feasting on cabbage from his own
garden.

.

Mrs. Luther Clegg, of San Anto--
ni0 Texas, has arrived here to visit

parents, Mr. andWrs. W M
Smith." ;l

Mrs. M L Stevens has returned
-- nae from China Grove, after
hiding several days with her
Mother. '

r. John J Cook returned home
8t Saturday night after taking

Olographs at China Grove last
Week. -

MiS3 Lida White went to Chair-ot- te

kat Saturday night. She
8es to Charleston to attend the re-

gion and will spend some time
J1"1 her uncle, Mr. Lawrence

oore, near that place.

Mr. John Sossamon a Raying Slauinc
Tears Ills Clothes from Sis Body-- win j2at JrothiuK-Contlim- allj'

Talking Wnile in His Cell.
Ou Sunday afternoon Mr. John

Sosfcamon, of Soesamon'a springs, in
NolO township, was brought here
to jail on account of j insanity. He
was confided that afternoon and
since that time he haa heon fit,T,rr
almost continually. He has torn
every article of clothing from his
body and even rent his pillow cafe
into puces, filling the room with
feather8.

Mr. Sosjamon is well known by
our people in that part of the conns
ty. His insanity, we are informed,
ia hereditary. He has not eaten
anything since hie confinement and
continually move nboufc in the room

Tellow Jaundice Cured.
Sufferia humanity should be

supplied with every means possible
for its relief. It is with pleasure
we publish' the following: "This is
to certify ihat I was a terrible suf-
ferer from Yellow Jaundice for
over six months, and was treated
by some ojf the best physicians in
our city ajid to no avail. Dr. Bell,
ourdruggipt, recommended Electric
Bitters; and after taking two bottles
I was entirely cured! I now take
great pleasure in recommending
mem AO aUV DerSOn P Jflflnnir fmm
thia terrible maladv. am grate- -
fully your M. A. Hosartv, Lex-
ington, Ky." Sold by P B Fetzer's
urug siore.

Don't You Forget.
All old veterans who expect to

be recogn zed by their old com-
rades at Charleston ought to
tab their hats with their
Besriment and State in plain
figures. This is the only way
you can find out each other.:

J. S. Dunn.

ASHEVILLE 1
ID COIRIM

.Offers snterior eiorirflp.s m AlnaiA Arf
Literature,! Expression and Physicai
Culture. Mr. Emil Gramm, manager
and proprietor of the Scharwenka Con-
servatory of New York, will be the di-
rector of thb School of Music this sea-
son. He wll be assisted by the leading
teachers of the Scharwenka Conserva-
tory and also by some of the most
prominent lArtistsoi JNew lorn. The
rates in Asheville will be 25 per cent
less than th& New York prices from the
same instructors.

For rates; and further partici
Address 'Arclalfl A. Jones;

President.
Asneville. Iff. C.

UPllSTEJillG II
1.

All kinds of furniture

Carpets cleaned and re-lai- d. Matresses
L . . ...... i

made..........to order. Satisfaction guaranteed.
jj

Headquarters at MORRIS HOUSE.

'
THE LATEST FAD

Netheriole

Silver Bracelets
F

75c. to $4.00.
AT

W. C. Correll's
The. Jeweler.

CORD BAKERY.

The; place to j get your nice
fresh Bread,iR611s, ioughnnts,
Buns, Crullers, Cakes and Pies.
I make a specialty of anything
m my line. Give me a call.

A'PHONE 122.

and gilt. Edward if returned to
Miss Magruder.

Mr. Robert Walthal returned
home last &a .urday from Norwood,
where he harfinished buildine sev
eral houses for Contractor Propst.

Mr. 1W H Kime, of Liberty,
spent Sunday with -- his daughter,
Mrs. D 3 Castor. Mr. Kime was a
delegate to the Lutheran Synod.

Mr. Marshall Mabrey and his
mother returned homeSundav from
Mc A den s villeHaf ter spending sev-
eral days witrrMr. I F Mabrey.

Mr. . Parks Kiner has returned
ho me from Pavidson, after spend- -
mg a week with his brother, Mor-
rison King, who is attending school
therv.

Re v. B Lscy Hoge and wife haye
uur iu vvuiifiwue lo spena iwo

week?. Rev. Hoge goes tnere to
assist Rev. : Li R Pruett in a series
meetings.

Rev. L R Pruett, of Charlotte,
passed through here last Saturday
on his way o Big Lick, where he
delivered tb e baccalaureate --sermon
at the academy.

Mrs,
,

B F Rozers returned h
last Saturday evening from Char- -

lotte, where she has been ppending
several dayp with her daughter,
Mrs. John Yorke, who ha9 recently
commenced housekeeping,

Any j one who has a veteran's
badge and c oes not go to Charles-
ton will con er a very pleasing favor
by selling br lending it to some
veieran wh ) has concluded to go
since it it tegjate to order .tadgep.

TO-NIGH- T

i
AT ARMORY HALL

He is without dispute the fun-
niest comedian in America. He
will appear in his original laugh
able specialty Entertainment
entitled
AtomJ ; TteMorld : In : 80 : Minntes

Which is the funniest entertain- -

ment in America.

This lis a new style of amuse- -
I i

ment and far superior to Comedy
or Drama, and has more fun to

the square inch than any other
performance traveling.

Mr. Thompson, is a natural
musician,' afnd plays the Violin,
Cornet, Piano, Clarinet, Flute,
Trombone, Basa Violin, Banjo,
Chinese jiddle, v Harmonica,
Lilliputian Violin, Bagpipes,
Church Chime Bells and a Solo
on the horn of a cow.

The representatives of all na-

tions appear in this performance,
introducing Singing, Dancing,
Muso, Jokes and Comicalties.

" j
'

i

Among the characters introduced
will be Irish, German, Italians,
English, Hebrew, Yankee and
local, characters, producing fan
from beginning to end. f

Reseryed Seats. 50c.

General AOmissslon 35Ci

ChUflren 4-25- e.-- : - - -

Spring. We had that in mind when we put in this fine line of Fur-

Re - furnishinst of your home this

you have a. . .

we will Frame it for you in beW

get it fcr elsewhere.

Undertakinp;

M. L. Brown & BRo.
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

- STABLES.
Just in rear ol St. Cloud Hotel. Om-
nibuses meet all passenger trains.
Outfits of all kinds furnished
promptly and tat reasonable prices
Horses aot milled always on hand
or sale. 8rvden of thorouj3thbred

Poland Cnina Hiq. it

SMALL-PO- X

Is reported at different,
points in the State. Our
Health Policies cover
this disease as well as.
typhoid fever and a good
number of other diseases:
flesh is heir to . Get one
at once. . ... 1

J. F. Hurley.

niture and House Furnishings. If

you want Framed bring it ere and

style at a Lower Price than you can

Remember we do

6. W. PATTERSON
can please you with all kinds of

GROCERIES !

jyorkWe have fine, New Seed Irish
Potatoes Peerless, Burbank, etc., etc.

Our Cream Cheese is very fine. We
offer epeciaL prices on nice lot of Mo-

lasses, Sorghams and Syrups. Our stoct
of JFlour is the best on the market. - j

OUR STOCK OF CROC BLFRY, Tin-war- e,

Woodware, Dry Goods, Shoes,
Hats, Leather, etc., is complete.

BRING IN YOUR CORN, Oats,
Eggs, etc., and get best prices,

Jacob Reed's Goods;
the celebrated clothiers of
Philadelphia. We guarantee
fit, style and entire satisfaction, j

Spring and summer samples now in.
We offer a new Hartford Bicycle at

less than factory price. '
Anyone wanting a good MULE will

do well to see ns. ij

G W Patterson


